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ENVIRONMENTAL LEADERSHIP COMMISSION 
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 2021 
7:00 PM  

MINUTES 
 

• CALL TO ORDER at 7:02 pm by Mary Ann MacLaren, Chair. 

o Board Member Roll Call 

PRESENT:  Mary Ann MacLaren  Damon Krueger 

   Angel Price   Joanne Lamar (arrived 7:07) 

   Linda Barterian (left 7:57 pm) Laura Haw 

   Anita Yaeger   Ashley Binion-Zuccaro 

    

EXCUSED:  Andrew Wolf 

     

  ALSO PRESENT: Deborah Dooley, Recording Secretary 

      
 

• APPROVAL OF SEPTEMBER 27, 2021 AGENDA 
 

Moved by Damon Krueger and supported by Linda Barterian to approve the agenda for the 
regular meeting of September 27, 2021.  Motion carried by all members present. 
 

 
• ENACTMENT OF THE CONSENT AGENDA 

 

• Approval of the August 23, 2021 Meeting Minutes 

    Moved by Linda Barterian and seconded by Damon Krueger to approve the  

    August 23, 2021 minutes as presented.  Motion carried by all members present. 

 

• COMMISSION MEMBERS COMMENTS 

Mary Ann MacLaren stated the Commission will be receiving official name tags.   She 

stated these are white and green, magnetic, with Charter Township of Plymouth, and 

Environmental Leadership Commission and your name.   

 

Mary Ann MacLaren introduced Karl Krauskopf, Arborist, Davey Tree Service, who will 

be working with the Commission in the future.    
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• OLD BUSINESS 

• “Celebration of Fall Colors”- Finalize all Plans 

Mary Ann MacLaren stated the four-season pavilion at Plymouth Township Park has 
an inside area, as well as an outside covered area.  She stated since this is the first 
time this has been done by the Commission it is impossible to predict how many 
residents will attend.   
 
Karl Krauskopf, Arborist, Davey Tree Service, wished to be directed by the 
Commission on what exactly is expected from Davey Tree Service.   Karl Krauskopf 
stated he has worked for Davey Tree Service for 5 years, he has been an arborist for 
three years.  He stated his knowledge would be how trees are damaged, plant 
structure, native and invasive species and landscaping with trees.  Mary Ann 
MacLaren stated we could schedule two lecture time:  1:15 pm and 2:00 pm. and 
answer questions.  She stated another great topic would be how to trim trees 
around power lines to avoid power outages.  Karl Krauskopf stated another 
question is why Maple trees are dropping all their leaves at this time.  He stated 
this us a fungal disease and he can present a 5-minute slide on this issue.  Angel 
Price stated it would helpful for Karl to update himself on the new tree ordinance. 
 
Mary Ann MacLaren stated Cheryl Ward will be taking small groups to the northside 
of parking lot in the wooded area to identify trees.   
 

• Kids Activities 
Joann Lamar stated we will be doing pinecone birdfeeders, pinecone lawn 
ornaments, leaf art and a scavenger hunt.   She stated some of the students from 
the high schools will be attending and could be helpful with the kid’s activities.  She 
stated outside would be best for this project.    
 
Mr. Lamar will demonstrate how to tap a Maple tree for Maple syrup.   
 

• Plymouth Pollinators 
Pollinator Plants 

• Friends of Rouge  
Drain model 
Bugs from Tonquish Creek 
Canoe Dry Dock Demo 

• Trailwood Garden Club 

• Art Exhibit from Schools (trees) 

• Photographing Trees 

• Rain Garden 

• Plymouth Historical Society, fossil, and map printed of historical sites in Plymouth 
Township 

• Gray’s Greenhouse (selling items) 

• Flyers, clean water, clogged storm drains, water shed 

• Cider and donuts, Environmental Leadership Commission 

• Ladder Truck from Fire Department 
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• Pollinator Garden at the Lakeside Soccer Park 
 Anita Yeager stated the Lake Pointe Soccer Park at Haggerty and Schoolcraft, two 
 – 15 x 6-foot areas on either side of the parking lot needed plantings.  She stated 
 the Township has agreed to this planting and the neighborhood is also in 
 agreement. She stated the irrigation system is being directed to water the 
 plantings.  She stated wood chips will also be applied.  She stated they received 
 a 20% discount from multiple English Gardens on the plants purchased.    Anita 
 Yeager stated she has pictures to post.   
  
 Mary Ann MacLaren stated she would like to do more of these plantings in 
 neighboring parks.  She stated these pictures can be posted on a board for the 
 October 10th, “Celebration of Fall Colors”.   Anita Yeager stated she would also 
 like to post these pictures on the Township Newsletter and the Township Media 
 page.  Anita Yeager stated she wished to thank everyone who assisted in this 
 project.   
 

• Request by Dennis Cebluski (Planning Commission Chair) – needs to be worked on. 
Provide the Planning Commission with a guide booklet on Pollinator Gardens and 
Monarch Waystations that can be presented to developers as an alternative to 
entrance landscaping.   
 
It was decided to ask the Plymouth Pollinators to take this project. 
 

• NEW BUSINESS 

• Open to suggestions. 

• PUBLIC COMMENTS AND QUESTIONS 

  Eric stated he and his children are excited about the “Celebration of Fall Colors”.  He stated 
he is curious about how the comments are going between the Planning Commission and 
the Environmental Leadership Commission on the Master Plan.  Laura Haw stated it is still 
out for Public Comment at this time.  She stated they have not received many comments.  
She stated before the public hearing all boards and commissions will be notified for 
individual comments.  Eric stated he did give his comments to the Planning Commission.  
He stated the Plymouth Pollinators would be a good choice for the guide booklet on 
Pollinator Gardens and Monarch Waystations.    

• COMMISSIONERS FINAL COMMENTS 

Laura Haw stated Walmart, in Canton, is working with the Township to break up part of 
the parking lot at the entrance and putting in native plants and a small pollinator garden.  
She stated that Wayne County is requiring certain native plantings in the bioswales.  She 
stated the Planning Commission has not investigated this yet, but possibly the 
Environmental Leadership Commission might investigate this suggestion and make a 
recommendation to the Planning Commission.  Laura Haw will share this information with 
the Commission.  Mary Ann MacLaren stated the basin at Ann Arbor Road and Ridge is 
looking sad.  She stated this is across from the Picnic Basket and looks like it’s just weeds.  
Developers are required to pay a bond and the bond is returned if the areas are cleaned 
up and planted with grass.   
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Laura Haw stated she would like to see hand sanitizer placed on the tables at the 
“Celebration of Fall Colors”.  She suggested easels for signage and racks for pamphlets.   

It was decided that the Commission wear fall colored shirts or jackets with name badge on 
for identification.  Everyone has cell numbers for members, and it is important that we 
communicate.   

Mary Ann MacLaren stated she will send an invitation to be read by the Clerk, inviting all 
the Board of Trustees to the “Celebration of Fall Colors”.   

Joann Lamar stated she would like to get additional help from the school environmental 
group to help with the “Celebration of Fall Colors”.  She stated she will contact the 
teacher.   

Mary Ann MacLaren inquired when the public hearing is scheduled for the Elk’s Club 
property.  Laura Haw stated the public hearing is scheduled for October 20, 2021.  She 
stated the plans are online on the Township website.  Joann Lamar inquired what the 
developers were doing about the contamination.  Laura Haw stated they have done some 
remediation on the property.   It was decided that someone from the Commission be 
present at the public hearing.  It is a concern for the number of trees that are planned to 
be removed.   

Damon Krueger inquired what the Planning Commission will do at the public hearing.  
Laura Haw stated the Planning Commission can do one of several things: make a 
recommendation to the Board of Trustees, make a recommendation with conditions, 
deny, table or request additional public comments.  She stated the Board of Trustees can 
follow the recommendation of the Planning Commission or not.  She stated this is not a 
short process.  Damon Krueger inquired if there has been an Environmental assessment 
on this property.   Laura Haw stated they have done a tree assessment.  She stated there 
is a public document on the Township website.  Damon Krueger stated he feels it should 
be tabled.  Laura Haw stated the developer will clear cut and develop every square inch of 
the property.   

• ADJOURNMENT 

Moved by Ashley Binion-Zuccaro, supported by Joann Lamar to adjourn the meeting at 8:59 
p.m.  Motion carried by all members present. 

 

 

Mary Ann MacLaren, Chair     Joanne Lamar, Secretary 


